1. major (morgan)
2. Commander (Bond)
3. Brigadier (Lethbridge-Stewart)
4. Private (Banjamin)
5. Captain (Snort)
6. Emirates
7. Singapore
8. Qantas
9. American Airlines
10. Air France
11. Kebab Shop
12. Burger King
13. Chinese takeaway
14. Subway
15. Restaurant
16. BBC2
17. ITV1
18. Playboy TV
19. Channel 5
20. ITV2
21. What reality TV show is launches its celebrity version at 9pm on Thursday?
Big Brother
22. What premiership football match was postponed last Saturday?
Tottenham v Everton
23. Which 75 year old Film director is getting married to Geraldine Lynton-Edwards after having an
on off relationship for over 50 years?
Michael Winner
24. What political body is looking to employ a “pirate cultural adviser”?

The European Union
25. Before it was bought by the USA in 1867 who owned Alaska?
Russia
26. Whoopi Goldberg was nominated for an Oscar for best actress in 1985 for what film?
The color purple
27. What is the more common name for the crocodile pear?
Avocado
28. How many spikes do the shoes of discus and hammer throwers normally have?
None
29. Which of the seven wonders of the ancient world stood at Ephesus?
Temple of Artemis
30. What variety of hummingbird is the worlds smallest bird?
Bee
31. Who changed her name to Rebecca Rolfe when she married John Rolfe on April 5th 1614?
Pocahontas
32. Which English actress had a best supporting actress Oscar nomination for goodwill hunting, and
supplied the voice of Brooke Shields in the film South Park : Bigger, Longer and Uncut?
Minnie Driver
33. What David Bowie album released in 1973 includes the songs Jean Genie and Drive-In Saturday?
Aladdin Insane
34. What is the name of the 2004 romantic comedy in which a character called Austin looks for a girl
who left her phone at a dance?
A Cinderella Story
35. What fragrant tea named after the only daughter of William Ponsonby is mentioned in the Oasis
song “bag it up”?
Lady Grey
36. In the James Bond film diamonds are forever James Bond gets into a fight against two agile
women played by Lola Larson and Trina Parks, name either of the female characters.
Bambi or Thumper

37. Which Victor Hugo novel features a character who suffered from Kyphosis? Hunchback of Notre
Dame
38. What character invented by JM Barrie first appeared in “The Little White Bird” before his more
famous appearance in a play two years later? Peter Pan
39. What character has been played by Robert Shaw and Keith Allen? Sheriff of Nottingham
40. Link? Disney
41. What event happened in Kensington from 30 April to 5 May 1980 and was ended by operation
nimrod?
The Iranian embassy siege
42. True or False, Dr Spock never teleported from the Star Ship Enterprise to a planet’s surface?
True he wrote books in bringing up children (Mr Spock was star trek character)
43. Name two London underground lines that are coloured blue on the map (DLR not included)
Any 2 from Victoria, Piccadilly, Waterloo and City (generous as turquoise is half green!)
44. Where do sundews get minerals that are lacking from their environment?
Insects
45. In 1993 a competitor in a world championship was quoted as saying “it will be short and it will be
short”. What was the world championship?
Chess (Kasparov was saying Nigel Short would be his opponent and he would win easily, turned out
to be true)
46. Tyger Drew-Honey, Daniel Roche and Ramona Marquez star in what BBC comedy?
Outnumbered (3 child actors)
47. In literature Michael Henchard d Donals Farfrae achieved what office?
Mayor of Casterbridge
48. In sailing MOB stands for what?
Man Overboard
49. Johan Remen Evensen of Norway holds what record with a length of 246.5m?
Longest ski jump
50. In Wales is it a man allowed to marry his widows sister?
No, dead people cannot marry even in Wales

The mystic Julian of Norwich was born in which year?
1342

